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Constantinople, January 5, AT. 5. 

THE Grand Seignor, with all the great 
Officers of the Seraglio, and of the 
Porte, are this Day employed in as
sisting at the Ceremonial of the Mar

riage of a Daughter of the Jate Sultan Achmet 
with the Pascha of Salonicha. We hear that 
there are several Disorders in Asia; that Hassan 
Pafcha, formerly Vizir, is dead at his Govern
ment of Diarbeckir; some say that he was slain 
in a, Tumult in that Country ; And Ihaiah 
Pascha, appointed Pafcha at Moussone, is now 
sent to Diarbeckir. The Government of Cairo 
remains jn the Hands of Ibrahim Chiaine, of 
the Janizaries there, who has usurped it. The 
Porte waits the Arrival of Chur Achmet Pafcha, 
who is sent thither by the Grand Seignor to see 
whether they can suppress the Power of Ibrahim 
Chiaine. 

Hague, Feb. z8, N. S. Ali Effendi arrived 
here three Days ago, with the Character of 
Ambassador from Tripoli ; he has fince delivered 
his Credentials both to the States General and to 
the Prince Stadtholder, and their High Mighti
nesses have resolved to allow him 50 Florins a 
Day for his Entertainment. The Prince of 
Orange is at present quite recovered, but has not 
yet assisted at the Assembly of the States. Tbe 
tetters from Flanders, which are just come in, 
mention nothing as yet of the Evacuations in 
the Hainault,- • 

London, 2)eZ. z, 1748. 
General Post-Office. 

Whereas the Post-Boy, bringing tbe West Majl from 
Andover to Bafingfioke, ivas lafi Night, betiveen tbe 
Hours of Seven and Eights attacked on tfre Highway, 
about a Quarter of a Mile on this Side ,of a Place 
called Clarken Gfeen, ivhich is near Four Miles distant 
from Basingstoke in tbe County of Southampton, by a 
stngle Highwayman, uoho carried off the Letters con
tained in the follovjing Bags, viz. The -tivo Exeter 
Bags, Shastsbury, ^Ashburton, Truro, Barnstaple, 
Launceston, Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin; Tot
ness, Jlchester, Dorchester, Somerton* Yeovil, and 
Blandfocd. 

This is to givt Notice, That whoever (hall apprehend 
and conviSt or cause to be apprehended and conviSed, 
the Ptrfinwho committed tbis Robbery, of whom no par
ticular Description is as yet come to Im nd, w. ill be intitled 

to a Reivard of Two Hundred Pounds, ovtr and above 
be Reivard given by AS of Parliament for apprt
bending of Highwaymen : Or if any Person or Pen* 
font, whether Accomplice in thefaid Robbery, or know
ing thereof, shall make Discovery, whereby the Ptisan* 
ivbo committed the same, may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice, fucb Discoverer or Discovertrt wilt9 
upon ConviSion of the Party, be intitled to tbe same 
Reivard of Two Hundred Pounds, and also have 
bit Majesty s most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Post-Master-General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary* 

London, Jan, 16, 1748. 
General-Post-Office. 

Whereas the Post-Boy bringing ihe Sivaffbam Mail, 
from tbat Toivn to Thttjord, *n Saturday Jast, tbt14th 
Instant, nvas attacked on tbe Highway, at u Place 
tailed Bodney, betiveen Sivaffbam and Tbe ford, in tbt 
County of Norfolk, by tivo Highwaymen an Horjeback, 
who carried off the Letters contained in the Rough am, 
Holkham, Wells and Fakenham Bags, and -also the 
Lttters jrom Jeveral other Toivns and Plates in the 
Thetford Branch .• The Persons •ivho tommittei thr* 
Robbery are described to be both stout Hen, *ud «fce of 
thtm ivas mounted on a light grey Horse, \and iht *tbtr 
pn a Bronvn one. He on tbe Grey fiorfe nvat dreffed 
in a Gold-faced light colour d Waistcoat *voitb^a Greafi 
Coat over tbt fame, and be on ibe Brown one, wore m 
compleat Soldier's Dress, ivith Gold Button Hoitt. 

Tbis is therefore to give Notice, That ̂ whoever stall 
apprehend and cgnvifi, or cause to he apprehended and 
conviBed, tbt persons, or either of tbem ivbo commit' 
ted this Robbery, ivill be intitled to a Reward of Two 
Hundred Pounds, over and above the Rewardgivtn 
by AS of Parliamentfor'apprehending &f Highwaymen : 
Or if any person, or Persons, whether \AccnmpUse f« 
tbe faid Robbery, or knowing ihereof, do, or stiall 
make Discovery, whereby the Persons, prjitber of thtm, 
ivho committed tbi famt, may bt apprehended ani 
brought to Justice, fucb Difioverer er Discoverers wills 
upon ConviSion of both, or either of thefaid Robbers, 
be intituled to the fame Reward ofTwo Hundred 
Pounds, and also haven bit Majefifi most gracious 
Pardon. 

By Command of the Post-master General, 
George shelvocke, Secretary. 

%4 

•Stamp Office-, T^b.18, 1748. 
The Commiffioners for managing bis Mdjestft Stamp' 

Duties do bereby give Notice, That there is in their-
Office a §iuhntity of damaged and testiest Parchment, 
Paper, and printed Blanks to be disposedofto tbe best 

Advantage 

( Price Two-pence. ) 

file:///AccnmpUse


Advantage of ihe Revenue under tbeir Care, ivhich 
are intended to be fold by Weight; ivbtresore any Per-
son nvbn is willing to purchaje and pay rtady Money 
for ifftfame, it defired to Jend bis Propojals in Writing 
sealed ttp^ nnd direBed to the said Commiffioners, on or 
befirttbe iith instant. And every Juch Person may 
in the mean Time, fo Applying tb tht Warehouse-keeper, 
have Liberty, during Office Hours, to view tbt said" 
Parchment, Paper r and frtnttt~&ltfnkT. 

Mint-Office, Feb. 4, 1748, 
JTTHE RE AS divers' evil-disposed Per-

_sen\, in many Parts -of tbis "Kingdernfbiake 'a 
PraSice of Counterfeiting" ibe Coin, and uttering of 
False 4tsta Counterfeit Money; Therefore all Justices <f 
the Peace for ^bd* JeveW "CouAtfds in England and 
Walti, and others whom it may concern, are defired to 
take Notice hereof, etnd find an Account to Fountaine t 
Cook, §ollicitor t* bis'^sajtstfs Mtntr tlt> "his Chambers 
hTClement'jtwt, Lawton,-of nil Persons *<w& under Ac-
taftttion; dfndalfa from feme to Time pf all filch itt 

ftt&tlberejfter ifr pc^ised tf tary Offence relating tp the 
QSnj'togetfieir' ivith Gppie* tfxbeit* Commitments, and 

C rbe formations and Examinations- slating thereto i 
dproper'Gv* wi$ he taken to prosecute the Offender's 

East-India-House, Feb. 17, 1748. 
The QmrTof^UeSdH of tbe United Company of 

Merchants of England^ Trading tp the East Indies, do 
betehftflve 'Notice, ~tbat the Transfer Books of thefaid 
Company will be shut up en Thursday the gtb ofMarch 
next, at Tivo dClock. 

Thaf'4 ^uaf^erly General Cqurt willhp held at their 
House in Leadenbatl-strJeti 6H &ednesdqf (be Ztd of 
she fidd Month, est Heven in the torenoon. And tbat 
JtuertikBjoffefiors of Bonds given bjf ite tate Governor 
atteL&uneil terser* &V George, dated the 30th of Ses-
ttmk<* Vyafb. harte gi<btn Ntttice l>» the Court of Di-
reflprs) that they do httend to make their tyemand at 
tbejddGtktrd-Ctort. 

% $)>4t*be Lifts ofibd Members of the said Qnpppny 
ivill fc naistefibe delivered nt thi fmd House, on tht 
fifaWednejtiety *tbe tbd. 

\fh& siQtneral Cdkrt will he held at tbt said House 
emWednefdtnythe 5/$ tf April next, for tbe Eleftion of 
TwettfJfmtr*'D}te8*rS ef thefaid Company for tbe tear 
ettftinp; nbhicb mAil continue firoin Nine in tbe Morn-
ing 4U Six in the Afternoon of the fame -Dayi after 
nvhich fto lift* tivilsbe taken in. 

Atid that the Transfer * Books of the said Company 
vtiffjh opened 0s Thtirfday "the 6th bf thefaid Month 
ofdpriL "* * 

Samuel Touchet, Merchant in Aldermanbury, Mr. Georgi 
Gosling, ProSor in DoSors Commons, London, or Mr. 
Haughton Wills, residing at Leghorn, one ofthe Agenti 
for Juch Prize, on or besore the 1 cth Day of April nexi 
enjuing, otherwise the Agents will (in Pursuance ofan 
Order for Distribution, made ty the said Admiralty 
Court at Mahone) immediately after make a Distribu
tion qf the fmdJRrizt, -between—the find-Ships tht 
"Nonsuch and Feverfbam only, according to bis majesty t 
Royal Proclamation in tbat Cafe made and provided. 

London, Feb. 13, 1748, 
NotiaJs Jftreby given to-tht- -CornmaitderfrOfftm 

and Companies ofhis Majesty s Ships undermeniionei, 
nvbo were -on hoard at the taking of the French Prixe 
St. Francis XaVier^ tbat their respeaive Shares of 
tbt Produce of the said Prixe ivill be paid tbem al 
the Kings Head in Fenchurch-street, on tht Days tx~ 
press'd against each Ship's Name, viie^ 

Chester, 7 
Monday April 3 , l$$ty Superbe, 

Princess Mary 
Canterbury, 
Sunderland, 
VigHaatr 
Eltham, 

Tuesday April 4, 1749 

Wedntsday April 5, 1749 

! 

Whereat bit Majestfs Ships tbe Nonsuch 
Hodfedi, Esq; CottOnander, etnd the Feverfbam, 
Gardner, Esqi Commander, in NevJnber \j^.feisad 
and ti>6jt a Dutch Ship castsd the Lad) Anna, otherwise 
the ykffhty Antdt, 'wberttff tbe Boer Adrians wat 

,\the '€e0^ivhetiofivai shortly after, by th$ 
ilfy-6o*rt of Mahon? condemn*d tit Prize : And 

. _ . i h bath seen friended, that the*Officers mi 
Co&pnty If btt Majefift Bbfr ehe Seesfbrdl whereof 
Johm ffiljpn%'Efti is €mninMter, are, ly et certain 
Agreement, or otbenmse, bttitltdto a Shan* of the Pro-
duceof fiuhPrtfH^ No4v tbh Notice is given, that the 
fetid Ojfice&anfCompany of thefaid Ship Seaford, may, 
if they have any Interest itt, *rj*st Gtaiqt to any Part 
tfthefigdffizf, m4htbtfum$h$fctm*t tithtr - M -

I V i t l M I A l U , J 

Note, Jhe said Ships wilt be recalled at tbe fame 
Place tfie first Monday in every Mo fib fpr tbrtt Vtert\ 
after* ' 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officert and Company of 
bis Majesty s Shop tbe Swan, that inert on board at 
tbt Taking ef the- Vlught nan Ægypten, ivill be paii 
thtir rJ#t8iV* Shares of tbe Produce vf tbe Goods' 
condemned, en Wednesday tbt first fXqy tf March nexti 
at tbe Navy-Office toffee-house in Crutched Fryjtrf: 
And tht Claims of such as are not then demanded, -vnll 
be pkii at tbe fame Place the first Wedntsday of every 
Month fbr thrte Years to come* 

*Ævertijements. , 
V 

Bristol, Fefc*. r8, 1748,. 

FOr Sale by Auction, at the Exchange- Coffee House, oft 
Thursday the 9th of March next, the Cargoe of the 

Lady Martha, from the Dutch Colony of Barbacie, consisting-
of viz. 41s Cask Muscovado Sugars. 

243 Cask Caracoa Cocoa. 
5 Cask Cofiee, &c. 

Particular! as per Catalogues. At sime Time will be soW 
the laid Ship Lady Martha, Burthen about 200 Tons. 

Wm. Hunt, Broker. 

TO be fold, the Manor of Sutton, with several Messuages' 
ami Lands belonging thereto, in the Parishes and Town

ships of Montgomery, Uandyfell, Motbrey, Llan Ersgilfo, and 
Kerry, ln Montgomeryshire, about 300 J. per Annum, late tbe 
Estatt of Robert Morgan. Particulars may be had of Charles' 
Stevenson, Gent, and Thomas Drew, Innkeeper at Btfhopscastle* 
and. Charles Holland, Cent, at Cleobury, Shropshire, QT oj Mr* 
Fleming at the Six Clerks Office. 
*T""*0 be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an OwUr of the 

1 High Coart of Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, Efqj 
one of the Masters of the laid Court, at his House in Cursitor'a 
Street, on Tuefiiay the 14th Day of March next, between tbe 
Hoars of Ten and Twelve ofthe Clock in the Forenoon, Two 
Leasehold Houses in Threadncedk Street, London, late the-
Eftate of John Metcalfe, late of Threadneedle Street aforesaid,. 
Gentleman, deceased. Particulars whereof may be, had at; 
tbf laid Master's House. 



NOtice is iiereby given, pursuant to the Statute ih fucli Case 
rjtiade and provided, That as William Wilson, of Graved 

end in the County of Kent, Gardiner, was travelling on 
Horseback from Aylesford in the fa'<d Cnunty of K?nt, ,to 
Gravesend aforesaid, on Monday the* sixth Day of this Inslaht 
February, about One of the Clock in the Afternoon of the same 
Day, he was set upon, assaulted, vr oun d-d and. feloniously rob
bed, contrary to his Will, in the King's Highway, at ol* near 
a Place called Borstal, in tbe Parisli of St. Margaret near the City 
of1 Rochester in the County of Kent aforesaid, leading from 
Aylesford aforesaid to Rochester aforesaid, and within the Hun
dred of Larkfield in the laid County, of a little brown Linnen 
Bag, and of thirty eight Guineas and three half Guineas in 
Gold, and one Shilling and Sixpence in Silver, in all Forty one 
Pounds and eleven Shillings, by two Men on Foot (both to the 
said WiUiam Wilson Unknown) one of which Men was a lusty 
stout Mart, In a white-Coat, such aa M Hers and Bargemen 
usually wear, in his own Hair, and a broad Face, having a 
Bundle on a great Stick with him, and had a Leather Stock 
about hre Necki and seemed to be about thirty Years of Age; 
the other Man coming behind the said William Wilson, and 
pulling him down backwards, and the faid William Wilson being 
in great Confusion, having a large Knife then held to his Throat 
by the said Man before particularly described, he the said William 
Wilson cannot give any Description of the said other Man that 
so came behind him; and immediately aster the said Robbery was 
so committed by them, they both went away together towards 
Burbam in the said County. 

N c Otice is hereby given, pursuant to the Statute in such Case 
i ir.ade and provided, That as William Wilson, of Graves

end in the County of Kent, Gardiner, was travelling on 
Horseback from Aylesford in the said County of Kent, to 
Gravesend aforesaid, on Monday the sixth Dayof this Inftant 
February, about Ooe of the Clock in the Afternoon of the fame 
Day, he was set upon, assaulted, wounded, and feloniousty 
robbed, contrary to bis Will, in the King's High Way, at or 
near a Place called B rstal, in the Pariih of Saint Margaret near 
the City of Rochester, in the County of Kent aforesaid, leading 
from Aylesford aforesaid to Rochester aforesaid, and within the 
Hundied-of Rochestrr io the County aforesaid, of a little brown 
Linnen Bag, and of thirty eight Guineas and three half Guineas 
In Gold, and one Shilling and Sixpence in Silver, in all Forty one 
Pounds and eleven Shillings, by two Men on Foot (both to the 
said-William Wilson unknown) ohe of which Men was a lusty 
stout Man, in ^ white Coat, iuch as Millers and Bargemen 
usually wear, in his own Hair, and a broad Face, having a Bun
dle on a great Stick with hjm, and had a Leather Stock, about 
his Neck, and seemed to be about thtrty Years of Age ; The 
other Man coming behind the said William Wilson, and pulling 
him down backward?, and thc said William Wilson being in 
great Confusion, having a large Knife then held to his Throat 
by the said Man before particularly described, he the laid William 
Wilson cannot give &ny Description of the said other Man that 
so came behind him ; and immediately after the said Robbery 
WSS so committed by" them", they botJr went away together 
toward*Burham in the'faid County* 

TW A ONSIEUR de Car val ho e Memo, who resided at this ' 
I V ' Court with the Character of Envoy Extraordinary from 

the King of Portugal, and'who afterwards went to that of Vi
enna, with an Intent to return in a sew Months, having 
left some Debts, which he, Upon receiving Instructions to reside 
at the Imperial Court, sent Orders immediately for their Pay
ment, and accordingly all were satisfied who brought in theie 
Accounts: If therefore there remain any Creditor or Creditors 
unknown or forg>t, he or they are desired to bring their Ac
counts to Mr. Lima> in Jrrrery Square, Sr. Mary Ax, London, 
within fifteen Days from the Publication hersof. 

ALL Persons indebted to the separate Estate of Robert Mor-
. ris, late of Friday-street, London-, Haberdastier, a Bank

rupt, are forthwith to pay their respective Debts to Simon 
Dalbiac the younger, of Spital Square, in the County of 
Middlesex, Weaver, Eliiha Farmer, of Grace-church-street, 
London, Llnnendraper, or Francis Bakewell, of Ludgate-street, 
London, Silkman, the Astignees under the laid Commission, or 
they Will be sued without farther Notice. 
-"TpHE Crediton of Mr. Thomas Fryer, of Cook*« Court, 
• f Attorney at Latf, lately deceased, are desired t.9 deliver 
an Account of theit respective Demands to Mr. John. Corl/m, 
in Camamoil-ftreet near Bisliopsgate. And all Persons indebt
ed to the Estate of the faid Mr. Thomas Fryer, are desired to 
pay thr fame to Mr. John Corbin aforesaid. 

PUrsuant to t Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Clobery, late of Bradstone in the 

County of Devon, Esq; deceased, are on or before the first Day 
of Easter Term next, co come before William Kinaston, Efqj 
one ofthe Masters of the laid Court, at his Chambers in Lin

coln's inn, afid fcrove their several Dertiands, Ar in fiefaulf 
thereof, rhey will peremptorily be excluded all Bentfit «f thc 

1 said Decreei • I 

Pursuant io ah Order made by the "Right HonbUraWe tf& 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for enlarging thi 

Time for Nicholas fckerntb. lateof Tower HiB, fcondon, Mer
chant, and Factor, a Bankrupt, for surrendering himself to thi 
Commistioners named in the Commiflion of Bankruptawarded 
against him, or the major Part of them, and for disclosing and 
discovering his Estate and Effects, and finUhing his Examination, 
before them, for 49 Days, to be computed from the ifith of this 
Instant February i This is to give Notice, that the Commifli
oners, in the laid Commistion named, or the major Part of them j, 
will meet on the 8th Day of April next, at Three ofthe Clock 
jn the A ste moon-j at Guildhall, London, #hen ani where tJiS 
said Banknipt is required to surrender himself, and make a full 
Discovery of his Estateand Effects, and .finiih his Examinations 
and such of the Creditors as have not already proved their 
Debts, may then prove the fame, and assent to or distent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Richard Hughes, of Arundel-street, in th* 

County of Middlesex, Taylor and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself lo 
the Commissioners in the laid Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 25th of-February inftant, otk the 4th of 
March next, and en the 4th of April following, at Three pf 
the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at Guild
hall, London, and make a soil Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Essects, when and where the Creditora are tp 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting 
to chuse Astignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt 
is required to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are" 
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate* 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt* or that have any 
pf his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame, but tp 
Vhom the Commillioners Ihall appoint, but give fr otice to Mr* 
Morland, Attorney, in Racquet Court, F J eet-street, 

W Hereas a Commission ofBankrupt li awarded and issusd 
forth against Richard Reynolds, of thc Parisli of 5ft 

Michael Bassilhawe, London, Broker, and he being declared at? 
Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to surrender himself to the Com-, 
missioners in the said Commistion named, or the major Par|f of 
them, oif the 3d and ioth of March next, ahd on the 4th 
df April following, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon 
on each ofthe said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a soil 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Estects } when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Pebts* 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last: 
Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assen; to or dissent from th£ 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not tft 
pay or deliver the lame bdt to whom the Commislioners {hall 
appoint. 

* •""'HE Commissioners in a renewed Commission~of danfc-
l rupt awarded and issued firth againrt Roger Williams? 

of the Pariih of St. Paul Shadwell, and Jeremiah Wilder, of 
Cheapside, London, Merchants and Partners*, intend to meet 
on the 15th of March next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend ofthe said Bank
rupt's Estateand Effects j when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit Qf the seid. 
Dividend. 

THE ComrnhTioners in a Commission of BaftkrUpt award? 
-ed and ifUied forth against Richard Fox, iabe 9s London*. 

Merchant, intend to meeton the 18th ofMarch next, at Threa 
o*Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to 
pake a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate $ when tnd 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debt^ are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they **U> 
be excluded the Benefit -of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting -Commislioners in the Commiflion ot 
Bankrupt awarded against Robert Morris, flow ot 

lace of Friday-street, London, Haberdastier, have certified ts ths 
RightHon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron*of Hardwicke, 
Lor4 Hj&h Chancellor- of Great Britain,.thati^the laid Ro* 
bert Morris hath Jn all Thing* ^onforrarf himself accordirig 
t i the ^Directions" of the- several- Acts of Parhament mads' 
concerning Bankrupts $ Tbi* iktd give Wotup, that by Vir* 
tne ©f fin Act pasted' ifi the Fifth Vear of ms present Majesty** 
Reign, his Certificate will beallowed Tand confirmed as th* 
said Act directs, untrst Cause be ihewn to the contrary on ~«t 
befow the i4'h*>f March ne*t. 

THS 



•T 1 H E vnder-mentioned forfona claiming thp 
* benefit of the Act; lately passed /or Re

lief of insolvent ^Debtors, the following Notice* 
have beeji brbught to ihe Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be insetted in (his Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the laid Act* 

Pursuant tQ the late Act of Parliament made for 
the Relief of Insolvent* Debtors, I Mathev/ Mai 
I urn, do hereby give Notice tliat f intend to compel 
William Seat on r Sledge man, who was a Prifonei 
oo the ist JDay of January I747, and still Is a Pri
soner at my Suit, in- the Goal or Prison of .Kingston 
upon Hully and remains fo there, to appear* at the 
next General of Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be 
held at the Town oT Kingston opon Hull, aforesaid, 
iti a*d for thq laid Town and County,, next afer 
thirty Pays from ihe Publicatioa hereof, then and 
there to subscribe and deliver in apon Oath, a true 
Schedule of all his Eitate and Effects as the faid 
Act directs, Mathew Mailum. 

The following Persons being Fugitives /or Debt, 
and beyond (he bear on orbefore the first of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred themselves to the 
Keeper df the Marshal of the King's Bench Prison 
ia the County of Surry, hereby give Notice, that 
they intend to take the Benefit of the late Act 0/ 
Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of the 
Reign of bis present Majeity King George the Se
cond, intitled, An Act for Reief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seiko: s 
of lhe Peace to be held for the County of Surrv, 
which shall happen next aster thirty Days from the 
Pablication hereof, viz. Henry Suayfland, Ja'e of 
the City of Westminfler, but last of the Old Jewry, 
London, Esq?. Archibald Crawford, late of the 
Pflrifb of St, John Wapping ia the Courty ofMid-
dlesex, Mariner. Peer Splidr, late of Angel 
Coart in the Parish of St. George the Martyr in the 
Borough of Sooth wark in the County of Sutry, 
Win; Cooper and Victualler*. Richard Webb, late 
of King-street, in the Parisli of St. George Middle
sex near Ratcliff Highway, Butcher. William Smi 
theiy late of Horfham In the County of Suslex, Car
penter, Samuel Jackson, late of Newbery io th 
Counts dffterks. Glass seller and Victualler. 

'the follor'ing Perfon being a fugitive for Debts 
and beyond the Seas oa or before the first of Janu
ary (747, and -having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of Wood-street Compter io the City of Lon
don # hereby give Notice, thac he intends to take the 
Benefit of the fate Act of Parliament nude in the 
Twentf first Vear of the Reign of hs present Ma* 
jefty King George the Second, inuded, An Act for 
Relief" of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held for the City 
of London, which /hall happen next aler thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, nh. Thomas 
Green^ fy; of Chancery lane, London, Baktr. 

CThe following Perfon being a Prisoner sor Debt 
in hi* Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, hereby givta No* 
tier, that he Intends to take tbe Benefit of the late 
Act of Parliament made in the Twenty First Year 
of che Reign of hie present Majesty King George 
tht Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Jnsolveui 
Ddwort, at the next General or Quarter Seffions of 
*he~Peact tobe" held at the Guildhall of cne City of 

London, whiqh fliall happen, next after Thirty Days 
front the Publication- hereof, viz; Thomas- Chapi 
man* late of St. Jame^s In Taunton In the Cdunty 
ofSomerfet, Serge maker. x 

'she following Person* being Fugitives fot Debs, 
and beyond the Seas ofl or before the firit of January 
1747, and having sorrendred themselves to the Keeper 
of the County Goal of Surry, hereby give Notice^ 
that they intend to take the Benefit of the late. 
Act of Parliament made in* the Twenty-first Year" 
pf the Reign of his present Majesty King George* 
the Second, intitled,- An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, at tbe next General or Quarter 
Seffions of the Peace to be held for the County of 
Surry, which mail happen next after Thirty Days 
fronr the* Publication hereof, viz. Edmund Lunn .̂ 
formerly of Deptford in the County of Kent* but 
lace of the Pariih of St. George Southwark in the
County of Surry, Mariner. Samuel God man, late
of the Paristi of St. Mary Lambeth in the County of* 
Surry, Fisherman. 

I 
The following Person bemg a Fugitive fbr Debt, 

ud beyond the Seas on or berore the ift of January 
c 747* and having furrendred himfelf to the Keeper 
of the Marstialsea Prison in she County of Surry, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the-
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the 
Tiventy-first Year of the Reign of his- present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act for 
Reliefof Insolvent Debtors, atthe next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for the 
said County of Surry, which (hall happen next aftetf 
shirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Rî  ̂  
Chard Kyme, late of the Parish of St. Miry le 
Strand in the County of Middlesex, Batcher. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debs, 
and beyond the Seas on or belore the First of Janu
ary 1747, and having surrendered themselves to the?' 
Keeper ofthe Poultry Compter, London, hereby give 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the 
late Act of Parhament made in the Twenty-first Yeac 
ofthe Reign ofhis present Majesty King George the-
Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions of the 
Peace to be he7d for the City of London* whicii 
(hall happen next after thirty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, viz. James Wragg, lateof Wood-
street, London, Ironmonger. Thomas Burges, 
late of Sittenbourne, in the County of Kent* Hop-
planter and Dealer. 1 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt* 
in tbe Prison of Ludgate, London, hereby gives No? 
tice, thac he intends to take the Benefit ol the late 
Act of Parliament made jn the Twenty First Year of 
his present Majesty King George the Second, inti
tled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held for the City of London, which shall happen 
next after thirty Days from the Publication hereof*): 
viz. WiUiam Higgs, late of St. Mildred Breadstreetr 
Baker. 

N. B. If any Peison in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find* on the Perusal of thia Ga
zette, that there is any Error, fuch Error stall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by £. Owen, in tVarwick-Lane. 1748. 


